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REPORT ON THE CORYNDONMUSEUM.
FOR THE PERIOOJANUARY 1ST TO JUNE 30TH, 1941.
(It is hopedin fu.tureto publishregularhalf-yearlyreportson.
theactivitiesin theMuseumfor thebenefitof Membersof the
Society.)
On January1st,1941,Dr. V. G. L. vanSomerenresigned
fromhispostasDirectorof theMuseumandthusseveredhis
longconnectionwith the institution,whichfor manyyears
nowhasbeenbuiltup asa resultof hisactivities.Fromthe
dateof Dr. vanSomeren'sresignation,theMuseumhasbeen
in chargeof Dr. L. S. B. Leakeyin the,capacityof Honorary
Curator.The staffthisyearconsistsof Dr. D. G. MacInnes
(whois onmilitarydutyandcanonlydevotesparetimetothe
work),Mr. P. R. O. Bally whois in chargeof thebotanical




of theexhibitsin theMainHall. Thewholeof thebirdcollec-
tionhasbeencompletelyrearrangedandnowthebirds,instea.d
of beingin casescatteredaboutin differentpartsof theHall,
areall together.Oneithersideof thedoorarethecasescon-
tainingthegamebirds,whileall therestof thebirdsarein
a lineof casesin frontof thehabitatgroups.




arrangedontheflooroftheMainHall in frontof themammals.
PreviouslytheArchaeologicalExhibitswereplacedin two
casesoneithersideoftheStaircase.Thesecaseshavenowbeen
movedto theWestGallery,thewholeof whichis devotedto
PrehistoricMan. By thisarrangementit hasbecomepossible
tomakeabigincreasein theamountof archaeologicalmaterial
exhibitedanda reallyrepresentatives riesis nowshown.
The spaceson eachside of the Staircase,wherethe
PrehistoricExhibitsusedto be, havenow beendevotedto
collectionsof Fish, freshwaterfishon theWestsideandsea
fishontheEast.TheFishExhibitshavebeenveryconsiderably
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being6,140.This is highlysatisfactoryandpromiseswell for
the future.
L. S. B. LEAKEY,
HonoraryCurator.
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